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fore by the apostlesofour Lord Jesus Christ; vho tihe saine judgment. For it bath becn signified
SELECTED. told you that in the Inst time there should corne unto ine-that there are contentions among you--

mockers walking according to their own desires in Is Christ divided?' Alab! how often would he
AMICABLE DISCUSSION. ungodiliness: these are they who separate them- have hadin afier times Io repent this question.

Centinued. selves, sensual men, having not tlhe spirit." Ve And why has it not alvays been better understood.
ON UNITY. are tiien assured by tie testimony of an apostle, " God is not hie God of dissension, but of pence,

Let us go back to the tine wlen Jesus Christ that ail he others, vherever they vent, ecery vherc as also I teach in ail tie churches of the saints.'

umoked upon us the blessing of bis Father; let us insisted upon the necessity of forming but one bo- And as ail thie apostles taught with St. Paul, be-
represent to ourselves the apostles, pressing around dy, and bave carefully cautioned the faithful against cause tlhcir doctrine was every wherc the same -
tiheir Master, theirhearts still burning with fi first false doctors, whio mightdesire to separate and form and because ipol this article St. Jude expressly
participation of bis body, whicb they haul just re- a distinct sect. This passage is very remarkable: tells us so. We nust net omit the 12th chapte:
reived at the institution of the Eucharist, yet in it is the only one of the New Testament, which of the same Epistle, which should be quoted ai-
consternation at the announcement of the treachiery attributes to ail the apostles any point of doctrine most entire. " In one spirit were w- ail baptized
which one or ic othey of them was.seon to be.guil- whatsoever as universally preached by them. As into one body, wlether Jews or Gentiles, whether
ty of, but afterwards consoled by expiressions of it contains the dogma that servcs for the defence bond or free: and in one spirit we have ail been
kindness, and the familiair conversation, which he and the rampart of ail others, the Hcly Spirit no 1 made to drink. For the body also is not one
was plesed te prol9ag alter Judas ia abUptly doubt iutended te signify ta us that ail the apos- momber but many:-Nowv you are the bodyot
left the assembly; let us representto ourselves, I ties had taken particular pains to inculcate it, in Christ, and members of member.-For the rezt,
say, the ppostles, with their eyes fixed upon their order that ve might sec tie obligation of keeping my brethren, rejoice, he perfect, take exhortation.
master, when ail- at once, raising to Heaven bis ouIrselves more incitmtcd in iis preservation. be ofone mind, bave peace; and the GOud of peace
bands, and bis celestial ceuntenance, wthich- then -itlout fatiguing you any more with my ar- a Of lovesharbemale bw hich you. Now the vorks r
was lit up more than ever, witb the fire of prayer, gungptation, I wil hastilny.md wvithout much pre- the flesh are manifest, whichs are ornication, un.
and the ray of the divinitj, he solemnly pronuc- d atio ro bere ou te various passages ccotentios-quarres, dis
ù that sublim invocaion, soime passages of.kichi tht the New Testament prest s us on the sub- ps nsions, seets.-Of the wllich I foreteil you as I

1 have quoted above. Uqiv must theoir attention ject. " And in fic, be yoi all of one inad-being o have foretold you that they who de such tlng
.Ud their hearts bave been suspended in silence, in lover of te oerhou " Take hd-eyur shal not obtain the kingdom of heaven." I eat
rapture, xnd extttic delight! How deep musthave levers a . the re ied ce of you to your relections upon this awul orcle,
l4een the.impression made ppon thes souls.by these . "o 10 e ciergy o' you ho trrelcctio»s upon hus ywu ore.
words proceedipg from his divine mouth; "I Holy Miletus and Ephesus, "and to the whole fock Hear how the apostle addressesyou as formerly
Pather', kqep ietin la thy .name, iwhoin thou hast wherein tbe Holy Ghost bath placed :ou bishops, he addressed the Ephesians. "But now in Christ

givenne, thati tey .may be one, as we also are to rule the church oh God whicl he hath purchas- Jesus, vou iwho sometine were afar off, are made
ener-And notfor them only doI pray, butfor edwiti his blood. I know that aller nmy depar- nigh, by tie bloid of Christ.-Now therefore you
them also, who tbrough their word shall believe in tur ravenous wolves vili enter in among you, niot are no more strangers and forcigners; but you are

me; that they may all be one, as thou Fathcr in sparing tlie flock. And ofyour own selves shall fellow citizens with the saints, and the domestics
nie and I in thec; that they also my be one ip us, arise men speaking perverse things to draw away oI God, buit upon lie fouildations of te apostles
that the vorId may believe that thou has sent r disciples atter then." Yu sec that the congrega- and prophets, Jesus Christ limaself being the chie f
Such words could neverbe cffaced firo.ri teir re- tions of christians spread in difirent places, cem- corner stone; ni whîoimî ail the building, beinîg tra-
Çollection; never could the apostiles have lost sight pose but one church, wihirh Jesuîs Christ purchas- mîned together, groweth up into a holy temple in lie
of the Patheticand enrapturing scene where they edwith lisblood. You shall now sec tIe sane ILord. In whoim you also arc built together into
had heard Iher. '.A thousand times mustthey bave doctrine in tlhe epistle Io the iRoinans, in wrhich a holy temple in the Lord. In whom iou also are
repentei them in the course of their miuistry to hie St. Paul inculcates first the unity of the bod, and built together imto ialbtation of God in the Sp>-
rising Churches; a thousand limes must they have then that of doctrine. " Su ie bcing nany are rit. Thus ail the iniabitnts of the carth, bol.
prepared lie faithful against divisions and schisms, one body in Christ.-Being ofone mind, one o- thiose wiho bad beci blessed witi hearing our Sa-
and have recommended them t ltojd invariably wards another.-Notw the God ofrnatieice and of viour, and thmoe viom bis gospel vas one day Ic
the saine Iaguage and the same faith, and te re- comfort gramnt o you to be of one mind one to- reach, should ihey even be at the extreta. 'les ofthe,
main inseparably united in one body and one flock, wards another, accordinig te Jesus Christ; that globe, lile your ancestors i, their celebr .tediaud
It wouild be impossible .to doubt of tbis, should they with one mind and one nouth you may glorify a Il nations have been called to compose one only.
eyen bave left usno written document on the God andthe Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. Church, to beccre by their concord and unin, so
subject. But it was the will of providence, that Now Ibesechix you,betbreit , te mark thei who many component pirtsofthle grand and rajestir
upon this.fundAmçntal article ofunity, ire should malke dissensions and offences contrary to the doc- cdifice, which ho came to erect for the world. For
Se supplied with a guarantee of hie common doc- trine which youhave learnt, and te avoid thema. ages after, your ancestors were its ornanent-
trine of all the apostes: .we findit iii the Epistle Now I beseecl you brethren, by the nane of our Why must tley go out from it te sit theniselves
that St. Jude addressed te ail thc Christians then Lord JesufChrist, that you ail speak' the same up inUa tempe o? moden constructon, built apart

. thc.sworld. "c'y dearly bqlonqd, says he, be thing and jat there be no schisms amongst vou: andl separate, by a royal, il is truc, but a human
i1nadfulo f the words which have been spoken be- but tiat y algerfect in the same mind, and in and perisiabc lio er; wicreas the aucient -


